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Hi. ZEL
' 'lOtnsAtE AND UKfAIL1 STATIONED Km PRINTER'S GOODS ,

=== ,TTj3ffijf JfelJ8'IOW-
AHe

- _
ABSTRACT o F FICE.-

e
.

. * WO CS TCT 3C 3SC. S3 Jte O O." ai $ s and Lots Bought and Sold.J1-
ON15

.
TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

JUFFS 80WA.

HENRY BEEOROI T ,

MAIN STREET LIVERY STABLE ,
nooEus' OLU STAND.

11
° wllonHnuc rtmninif hh city line to all part* of tiioclty. All orJcra proraptljrt-

o. . CHAllG S'ftUAUANThKH _Nctt tocljo: 3 ! rcccjcJ-

.D.

.

. M. OONNELLF-
up >3ral Director and Undertaker ,

o, 17 , North Main Street.. Council Bluffs

*.' ! proui'U"| ' anew ereJntr'.lhours' , nlfiht or day. NOT hcarjo and London oarrfo9.t-
fgm

;

. the tactor; ' urn run In connection therewith.

That require crluirliiR. at Mr . J. J. Good's HiUi Store , at prices never before touched liv-

TV othir hut dealer. Also a full line cf owUchcs , etc. atfcroatly reduced prices. Also ir ld ,

silver and co'orcd ncl . WRM-H uiado from liulloV ona hAlr. Do not tall to call before jiurchaslns-
tlcenhire.. VJ1 goodn tutrintcd M rcpruionted. MHS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main Mreiu , Council llliifla.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT Mm STREET.T-

HZL
.

BEST BRBA.D IN THE OITY. None but Ural-class Baton
employed. Bread , Oako , Pioa , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Out
Wfi ma run all day.

P ; AYRES , Proprietor.-

No.

.

. 530. BROADWAY , ( Paltnor'a Block.
Between Gth and 7th atroots-

.E.

.

.
Ourllotto : S rkt.cleanllnc8S , thobOTtq lalltyo ment , Biid lowest jxreslblo iirlcca. Heats dd-

Ivercd
-

to anjpart'o: the cltj. Come tud see our now shop.

BATHIIft HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,
'

Oor , Broatoy anfl Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.Pl-

fcln

.

, Medicated , Vapor , Electric , i'lunivo ,
Douch , Shower , Clot and Cold Baths. Com-
petent

¬

mala atti fcmala rmrfea and attcndwtD-
Uways ou hand , nnd the bent of ran and atten-
tion Riven rations. Special attention Klvcn . .to-

b tbln children. Investigation acd patronage

lollcltcd.DR.
. AH. . STUDLEV & Co. ,

106 Upper Bcoadway.-
Dr.

.

. StuJley : Crfc.tmeut of chronic dlseasce-
taadi- ! a 8 } eclaity.

REMOVED without the
S drawing ot fclood or usocl-

knife. . Curoe lunp dieca it-

flTHWH fits , 8crofn ! , Liver Com-

ii
-

>C i pUlnt , Dropoy , Rhcurua-

Ill Ml ll CS R tlsm , Tovcr and Merour-
I W 111 U IB W iaj 60rea JJrrfalpclaB. Ba't

Rheum , Scald JIciJ , Citairti , vrik , InlUuici.
Mid granulated Kffts , Mrotulono VKrs And I'o-
male lHeeutc oH kinds. Aloe Kidney and
Veneri&l dlseiKfl. Homorrholda cr I'llua cured

money roftindsd.
All diseases trentcd. upon thopfiarlploof vojfet-

Urcforru
-

, without the USD ol nw urlal pol-
TUB cr tbo Lnlfu.

Electro Vapor cr Medicated Baths , furnished
wbo dedrc hcm.

Hernia or radically casiH by the use
tbo Rlwtlc U'li Trusa and 1'laetor , which hu
luperlor In the world.

COKSUE.TATION FIIEE.

iN OR ADDKUS-

SDI E , E , fiioo ana F , 6 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUPFS , Ia-

.SINTON

.

& WES-

T.DEI

.

TSSTS.
14 Pearl Street , Gannett Bluffs.-

ork

.

a specialty. Flrstclnea-

L.

gcarantf l.

. ff-

.PKYSICIAK4ND

.

SURGEON.O-

U.ce

.

, Ko. 11 Vcasl Street. HOUIH , U a. in. to-

'i , , and p.m. , toI p , m. Uonl&ncc , 120-

Bancroft street. Tolv honlo coaao-y.lon with
Central cSlcc.

_
J. M. PALMEit ,

DCAI , U IN

-REAL ESTATE
AND- LOAN

COUKCIL , 1OVT

. D. 8TILLMAN ,
rrctlU( (ier of Iluueouathy , coniultlcg

Office and residence 616ViUiw avenue , Gu.n-
Vlufla

-
, lowt.

*. T. SEYBERT , M. K

PHYSICIAN & SUP.GEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - -
'

Office No. 5 , Everett Ulcck , Broad-
way

-

, over A. Louie's Restaurant.

SK.. o sc iir , aa irj> w.
Office over tivnii ) link-

.OODNClJj

.

BLUFFS. . lovra.-

VI

.

, 0, Jauus , In connectlou with bit law ind
collection liusltaBi buys and ulla real ojUU-

.Pcrtcni

.

wlthltieto buy pr sell My proper ! ) U-

t Llsomcf , over Cuebnell't book store , Pearl

EDWIN J. ABBOTT-

..Justice
.

. ot the Peace and
Notary Public.

4 Broadway , Council

''MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate ot loatroiithlc| Institution , PhtU-
, I'ciinr.-

OfflOB

.

Oor , Broadway & Blenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of oil diseases and pulnful dif-

ficulties
¬

peculiar to (einaloa a specially-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney Counsellor ,

Office over First Ntllonal Bank , Council Bluffs.-

Iowa.
.

. Will practice In the eUte and federal
courts

JNO.JA FEAINEY ,

Justice i
U the Peace,

8 14, BMOADWAY,

Conn oil Sluffe , - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

ioansaMEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abitracta of Fottawattarolc-
county. . Olllco coroi; of Broadway and Ualn-
ttroet , Council lilugd Iowa.

_
cOHK STEfMER , M. D. ,

( Deutschcr Arzt. )

Cor. WASHING TON AVE & 7tU St.

Council BluiTs ,

js'.seaaca of nomen an I children a-

iKU DlSrENIlAKV <2VKUY SATDKIIiV.-

Kveictt'a

.

bLwk, Pearl irect. Itocl )

dtme t'iS Fourth etrtct. iCIfice haurj from t to-

gji. . jn. , ii lo 4 aiul 7. in. Council
"

f . 0 SLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.o-

pi
.

>oslto tkx ) poxtotflce. Ona ti-

the oltioct |.ratltlonora Ia < 4iicll BluBj. BMu-

lafictloa inuranteod In _________
HUSHES & TCIVSLEE ,

DEALERS -IN-

Conefftionery, FruitsNuts-
Cigarc and TobsfiSD. JFreah-
OyBtors and Ice Cream in-

Season. .
12 MAIN ST ,,

Qonncil Blut-
fa5TEANTLAUNORY. .

V23 W Broadway.
LARSON & AND KSOH ,

Proprietors ,

TL.'a lauri Jiy hu JuX bucn opened for buj-
EMS'

| -

, -uid we are now psiparud to ell izutitfv-
orlc cf M Icli'tb find iiuut-ntcu titUtactlcui A-

bpvclalty nuvlo of Hue uorU , euch 13 ,

culfa , Sue i.hlrtv tc Wo aa6 tverybody tc
tria-
l.LABSON

.

& ANDEKSON.TH-

OU.
.

. umCKX , W , if. U. rUK

OffiCER & PDS1Y ,

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - ((856D-

wJcrj lu Fordgo an4
and lams tecuiltle*.

COUNCIL Blurts KAILROADT-
1V1K TABLE.C-

lMCA8liKX

.

( ISLAND AND rvClflC-
.Dcmrt.

.

. Arrhe.
Atlantic VffO p in r.icidc Kxt. . .0:15: a m-

KvnmlMnll . . > ::23ntn K cnntlMMI * OiVpm
1) . Molnca ft ,T:15 a m DCS Moimne4.IO p in-

CHICWrt , M.KUNOTOX AND qflNCT-

.Depart.

.

. Arrii c-

.AttirtfrKxt.
.- - - - - -

. . RdOpm
Mai ml Kn.20nm .Mallnml K.7 00pin
N. Y ! > 4.0Upm Nil ) ft Kft rx8.a ) ft m

AND NORTHRtTFRK-
.Arrh

.

c-

.rnclfic
.

AthhflcIXi-
MM

I'.xl S:1Sam-
Jlnl

) :
nnd IXA-

CCOIP.
nndr.N" . (lilSpinA-

tfOin.. (Sat.JO p in-

CIIICVOO

. (Mon. ). 1:4S: p in
KANSAS CUT , fcT. JOK AND COI'M'II. M.VIW-

.Pcjinrt.

.

. Arrhc.
Mall nnd . . . $ '*' nm I Kxprc" . . . . . .
KvproNt 0:10 p m | Mall and i-

V.NION

: . .

rtcinc.-
l

.
l >cp.irt ,

Overland IX.lUlon. in. OverlandIX4.01 p. in.
Lincoln : ; ) in. IK'itMrlX . . .SO n. ! ! ! ,
Dumcr . " .Wp. in. l i'il IX (i0a.: : In-

.locnl
.

IX 7 ii.1 n. in. " TA !UV1n. tn-

.Kmlcrnnt
.

. . .ASMp. in. " IX r-uOn. in-

.rSII
.

, kt. LOU1 ANll I'ACIHC-

Depart. . Arrho.
Mall and IX. . 0:4": n in I Mull and IX.I :."! () pm
Cannon llnll. . 4 : .

* 0pui | Cnnnon llui. . lla"i: : in-

KIOIVCIIV ANUTAnnr.-
Depart.

.

. Arrh o-

.Kor
.

Slouv Cltj , "> n in I Fnn SlouU' .iltfiO p m
For KortNlobrara. ! 1'nn 1'ort Nlolirara ,

Ncli 7:55am Jfcli *TcMll m-

1'or St. r.iul..TIUptil: 11roiHSt. I'nul. .

CIIIC100 , MIMAUhttK AND ST. PftD-

epart. . ArilM-.

Mall and IX.0:20a: in Mall ami IX. . . . ( ! :" pin

Council B'ufta' & Oumtiii Utruot K. H.
Uao Counelt llliin" < . ne Omnlin.

8 n in , n a in , 10 n in , 8 n in , !l .1 in , 10 a m ,
U n in , 1 in , 'j n in , 3 p-

in
It am , Ipm , .Ip m , IIp-
in, I p in , C p in , G p in , 4 p in , ." p in , 0 p in.

Street car * run half hourly to the Union I'mlllc-
Depot. . On Sumliv the C.IM brfrln their trlpi nt
0 o clock n. in , , nnd run teini nnv dnrlnir the day
nt D , 11 , 'J I , 0 nnd 0 o'clock , mm run to city time ,

'ExceptSundays. 1IXccptSatunl } . JlXixpt-
Mondays. .

President Qurlloia'o Worlcu.
Cleveland Leader

About ono year n ; o Mra. (JntlioM-
caueod nn announcement to bo p"l-
liahud that , to protyct tlio momorv i

Prcaidont Giriicld nnd the iiu u-

sngdinst poor editiona of hia spocci"
and wvitingn , nho would CAUSO un-
HUthoiizjd uditinu to bo propitrpd nnd-
pubhfihed as speedily na practicable.
Soon after it waa nnnuunccd that
PiWidont Ulnadalo ''had been chosen
to prepare this edition p choice that
jnvo; QQiiornl satisfaction both to Gen-
urnl

-

G riiuld'a personal friends and to
the public. ''Liter ntill , James U. Oa-

goud
-

<fc ''Co. , of IBoaton , Tforo an-
nounced

¬

aa the publishorn a choice
that waa n pledge of excellence in the
make-up of the works , and of good
business ninnaiomont.; Tlio editor
entered with .seal nnd thorough.nr.na
upon ) ia rcspoiieihlunud arduous task ,

and han.proseciitinl it with BO much
vigor that one year from the time that
ho bot-r.il will witnosa ita completion-
.It

.

ia due to our rnndera , in anticipa-
tion of their publication , to gtvo them
a general idea of iheao work's , and of
the manner of their preparation for
publication-

.In
.

all , about ono hundred componi-
tioua

-
have bs-on selected for publica-

tion
¬

; aoecheH in Congress , spoochf on
the atunip , lc g.il nrgurnentu , occasional
addreaai-3 , tunt papers contributed to-

ms icmes. Theuu have been carefully
prepared .ind accompanied with all
needful historical introductions and
notes. Generally , the introductions
are brief , but some of them have been
expanded into short esuays of two or
three pages , The chronological order
of arrangement k.'ia been followed , aa-

doinu best justice to the history of
General Garfiold's mind nnd to the his-
tory -of tlio country. At ( he same
time the tables of contents and the
very full index will enable th.i reader
to find jyhnt'bo kwantB , nntU.tM etudy,

'speciarBUDJecta irrRroap. vVirfs1

will appear in two octavo volumes of-

about'. 700 pages each , utid will bo
brought out in the ndiinrsblo style of
the University .I'rcsa , Cambridge. A-

new portrait of General Garfield will
ba found in oac'i' volume , ono of the
period. 1803 , and one of the 1880-

.Of
.

the great value of Gariield's
speeches , aa uppoches , wo need not
gpoivl :; but wo will call attention to the
tact that they will constitute the bcflt-
liiatory of hia public lifo that will over
appear. They arc the authentic rec-
ord

¬

of what ho himself said , attended
by a full liiatory of the questions upon
which ho spoke , and of the circum-
stances

¬

under which ho spoke. Thus
the reader will sue at once how the
particular speech fits into the history
of the'times.' Mr. Blaine recognizes
the jjrcat historical value of Garfioid's
flljeoch'whan! hesaidin his eulcyy of
lrobriy 27 , 1882 :

"Th :o unmninlar with Gartiold'H
industry , and ignorant of the delnila-
of his work , may , in some degree ,

measure them by annals of congress
No one of the generation of public
moa to which ho belonged 1m con-
tribulod

-
: o much that will ba valua-

ble for future reference. His upeichcn
tire numeroua , iipuiy of them brillinnt ,
ull of them well studied , carefully
phrcBod nnd exhaustive of the subject
under uonaideratiun. Collected from
the ttcatKirod paj 'H of ninety royal
octaio eolumnu of conqrcaiional reu-
ordB

-

, thoy.would preaout an invalua-
ble

¬

esuipeuiiiuin ot thu political JUH-

tory is* tliaaiiBt important otu through
whicd din tKtional government has
ever pitooud. When the history of
this period ahtll be impartially writ-
ten

¬

, vtvou war legislation , inoaxurea of
roconitwctior. , protection of human'

,

rights , *. ' eiii( to the constitu-
tion

¬

, lUiviatoii&iice of public credit ,
stops tow&cdspecie resumption , true
theories of rovunue , may bu reviewed ,
uiiBurroutxlcdby prejudice und dis-
connected

¬

from partiaanism , the
epeecheH { eld will bo estimated
st their irua value, and will bo found
ta coinprU ft v sinaganmo of f ct
6 a ar unied , of clear unalyMd ainl
sound conciuGioii. .dndeed , if no o liter
authority vere acsauaible , his apoeohen-
in the houtd of representatives from
Decemb r , 18SSJ rte June , 18tfO.
would give a vvtillicsnnccted liistory-
tiud ootnpU'ta f tholmportaotl-
egialation cf the cuvontoen oventfai-
yeara thut c jnHtifci'.u-hii ! parliamentary
hfo. Far bBjoiid'ilint , hid cpojcheo-
vould be found tirforecivit many gicnti-
uccBiii' <js yet ti > bdcom p to ted UKSUB-

urea whiclt ho know wore beyond the
public opini.w of tlio hour , but which
Jio confidently behuv d would eocuro
popular approval wiUi the period of-

hia own IttutiruK , and by <&o uid of-

hia own cll'urU. "
Attur.tion may bo CHpociclly drawn

In these poiuti :

1. The speccheu oa reconstruction ,
with Preaidnnt Hinsdale'a note pre-
sent

¬

a general history of legislation on-

thu subject.
2. The speeches on financial history

of the government from 1802 to
1870 , and an olaboraio diacuuion of
all the rnoro important measure i.

3. The tro( speeches jn tliy

and the two arguments Sft the olec-
tornl commiseion , with the editor's in-

troductiona , eive a history and dis-
etisslon of the contostect elections o-

1S7G. .

4 The epoechca in the extra sefsioi-
of 187 ! ) , with the note > , arc a history
almost exhaustive of the important
nnd exciting discussions of that
famous session.

5. These speeches nro likewise ful-

of information touching the rovouncs
and appropriations oj the govrrnmonl
from the close of the war to 1SSO

0 They also contain invaluable dis-

cmaions
-

of Iho grout onsliluLlona-
lquest'oiis that nrono in the smo-
period. .

7. The speeches and Capers upon
the census nro a full diicusmatj o-

lt'lvtsubject' in it.i scientitlo and his
toric. benringa ,

8. The magaeitio and rovioiv nrti-
clia

-

Vtill present their authoraa n r .

tributov toni3g37.ino litoraturc.
1)) . rreeidont Gartiold wixanlvys

admirable orator upon ceremonial nnd-
eoimnmnorativo occasions , Here nro
collected his tributes to Lincoln ,

Chase. Agaesix , Henry , Mortou , Chan-
dlcr

-

, Starkweather, Schleiohor , Morse ,

John NYinthrop , Samuel Aqmus. and
his cotcncher nt Hiram , Almeaa A.
Booth-

.It
.

is believed that no two' volumes
Mint h.xvu been published within
twjruty years are so valuable for the
purposes of cotompornry American
liistory. No other similar volumes
can be put into the lianda of boys and
young men with BO much advantage.
They are full of information , of sound
reasoning , of pcrauasivo oloquouce , of
clear thought nud fmo tmngery , and
are inatruotivo from first to last , not
only with the jpitit ot their nuthur
Illuminated by the story of Garfiuld'a
life , now EO well known , they c.uinot
fail to bo an inapirntion to nil the vis-

ing generation who are no fortunate as-

to read them. The uddroea on edu-
cation , on American lifo and men ,

will bo found especially valuable and
iuapiring-

.It
.

ia understood that the first vol-

ume
¬

will appear before the holidays ,

and that the second will follow in
January or February. They will bo
sold exclusively by oubscriptiou.
When the works appear wo shall epeak-
of thoirgonerul merit ; but this account
.a called for now as a contribution to
current literal y history.-

YOUTN

.

n
Mrs Unrnhart , corner 1'rubt nud litond-

wav , UuiFiilo , w.is for twelve years n-

nlFtrer from rheumatism , nnd after try-

oj
-

( every kuown rumoily without avail , WHH

entirely cured by THOMAS' i-McTiuo Oil-

Senator EdmundB on tno Republican
Party.-

Ntv
.

orlc'Witne-
s.In

.

ru3U"nao to an invitation to take
part in the republican cinvoss in Now
Dnmpahiro , Senator Gsorgo F. E
m

1-

iinda IMS written t ehott Inltor in
which , with characteristic precision
und enrnbBliioss , ho ruiniomi
why , in Inn judgment , the , "Imv.mik1-

111

-

; power" 'should be kept iti the
hutido of the republienns. In thu
first place, the republican party
"auved the nation from destruction ; "

in the second , it ' 'has passed all the
good laws of national importance that
have been enacted , and defeated nil

the bad bills that have boj p floated ,

in the last twenty yeai * gamat * " °

general opposition of the so-called

democratic p 'ty The senator

jtTo thoae who know the real his-
fory.ofnirtieH-asshgwu in the pro-
coediiigu

-

of conprcis , the republican
parlyfailing an I think It sometimes
haa in its duty , stands in regard to
positive results in the making and
execution of laws beneficial to all the
states and tp ull the people far in ad-

vance
¬

of any party since the revolu-
tion.

¬

. It haa earned the confidence of
the people , and it deserves it oven in
the fuco of the evil things that oomo-

of the members have douo , for , as the
world is now constituted , there will
bo no parly that will curry on the
government with more of good or lees
of evil doing than it has done. "

So far no those few sentences con-

tain
¬

statements of fact as to the past ,

they uro unquestionably correct. The
republican party hus boon and done all
that the veteran leader of its columns
in rfome of its noblpot victories
imagines of it. It did , with thn aid of
many Joyal-domociats , save the nation
from destruction. It haa passed many
good laws , tioino o them with Klco r.id-

trom independent democrats. It has
defeated lunny bad bills , almost a-

wuya

(-

with this name help. It him been
a nplundid party , nnd its actual
achievements are such us vfill bo road
in history with pride and gratitude by
our children's children. !No man who
hus bfcn wfith it in the heat of the
long bnUlo'for national existence and
human freedom and equal rights can
nlleot on its past without a deep aud
honest Batinfuction. It ia an honor to
any nmu to huvo been steadfast re-

publican on principle for the post
twenty vwuTfl.-

H
.

t - r.nimphs of the pnst are B-
Ocni' ' U u. , not ;ieco3anly follow
thin, i in win ) won them can muko
the future snfe , "New occasions
brings now duties" was a line that
steadied the independent Action of
many a republican when ho cut loose
from the whig optho democratic party
because they hud outlived their useful-
neeir

-

Thu republican party is etili a-

mugnticont orgatiiiution. It numbora-
rnoro aincero Htid able and upright
men , with a high ideal of public life ,
than does its rival. Hut it is i; ques-
tion

¬

yni. tn brt iKlvod whether it will
do us VMillin tu * future 111 it U.ia done
in thu piU. It may hu true that no
party will ever do better. It is not
ni'cotsimly true that the rnpublican
party itself will do ua well. Thejuo3-
tiou

, -

which the votera of Iho United
httttua Jnivo now to nettle I'M tl at of thu-

prueent litnuss ut the jvxrty fur itit
actual innr.cdiiitd wr < rk. Jn diicsdine
fiat qufaotiuii , they vill voigh not only
the ( the party lion dout1 , but th t-

wJiicli it has failed to do ; not only the
Ifjkd irvrk it has defeated but th.u
which it haa not defeated ,

Tliurxi truH a moment some eight
ycara feiuca whoa the country wua-

couipulk'd to decide u like qncatioi. ,
and decided it against the republi-
cans.

-

. That r ocieion , wo bag leave to
note , wan made by republicatir them-
Bfclvet

-
; , It was from the republican

ranks that tlw votes were cast ; after
the mioerable nalury grab and thu
shameful Credit Mobiliur nc ndal , atid
the tholtu and peculations in the iic-

cutivo
-

dopirtmunr, which turned the
"law-making power" over to the deity-
ocrata

-

, Thoio vote * wore cast t>y-

i50in of :he beet 1110:1: in the parts'

Similar voloa nro in snv t danger of-

boirg cast by tlio vntno sort of mt n
from like utotivaa now. Knough of
thorn Imvo already boun thrown in
Oho! to deprive the republicans in nil
probability , of their majority in the
liousa of representatives , and it is not
nt nil Improbable thnt thn sonnto , nleo ,
will in thu next rongrens bo nntirop-
ublican.

-

. To Ihu mm who cast their
votes in this way it Is | uito-
idlu to talk about the grind
pwl of the ropnblicAiis or the
inmvory record of the democrats. It-
is the pros cut they consider , and they
nrguo that If the country is to bo bled
by monstrous taxation , iln substance
was'ed in river and hatbor and pension
steals , its nnmo disgraced by the prom-
inence in i'a councils of such men ni-

Hobeion , ito civil aorvloo dobaiiflhed
and donrndcd by the abuses of tlio
spoils nyatem mid the hideous robbery
ot llubbcll and Iiio gniif| if all thin is
inevitable " , the world U now consti-
tuted

¬

, " then they will decline respon-
othilily

-

for it ; they will turn the gov-
ernment

-

over to the democrats and uo
squarely into opposition. They don't
c.iro a fly for the doctrine of averages
extending over long periods , as tip-
plied to politics. What guides their
notion of to-day is the present condl-
tlou

-

oftlicir puty and its probable
coiir.-.o in the immediate futuro.-

'J'liis
.

nuy not bo n broad view , but
it is a voiy practical one , and on the
whole , it i entirely jnat. The repub-
lican party has been betrayed by
loaders Imvo "douo evil things"-
in its name. Those loaders will not
voluntarily got out. They will atay
just as long as their followers , draw-
ng

-

general comparisons , nay that it is-

Juttor to lot them atay than to run
, ho risk of losing the elections. Lint
houbanda of republicans in Ohio , in

Now York , in. Pennsylvania , and nil
over the country arc saying that it ia
not better to let them stay , no matter
what the risk If they can bo got rid
of without ruining the party it would
10 iniinitoly bettor. If they cannot ,

.lion the party will bo ruined , and it-

is they , and not the men who revolt
againat their evil rule , who will bo re-

sponsible.
¬

.

How's tlio Baby ?
"How's the baby !" Ills croup ia bat.-

iCr

.
thin morning , thank you. Wo RIIV-

Oiliu HOIUO of THOMAS' KIKCTUIOOII
_

, na-

o,
- i advised , doctor , aud shall p vo him

some miiro in an hour or BO. " Next day
tlio doctur pronounced the youngster
ciuod.

Proportion of Nltro-aiycorlno.
Allan 1) . llrovn , In I'cpu'nr Science Monthly-

.It
.

li :> 3 u nweut , aromatic , pungent
taste , and possesses the very peculiar
property ot causing an extremely vio-

lent
¬

headache when placed in n small
quantity upon the tongue , or any
other portion of the akin , particulmly
upon the wrist. It hap long bi'on em-

ployed
¬

by homeopathic practitioners
u a remedy in certain kinds of head ¬

aches. In those who work much with
it the tendency to hovdacho ia jin-)

orally overcome , though not nl v ja ,

It freezes ut about -lO" Fahrenheit , bo-

coining u white , half-orjatahzed IUUBR ,

which must bo molted by the applica-
tion of water nt a temperature ( if
about 100

° Fahrenheit. If per-
fectly

¬

pure that in , if the washing
lias boon BO complete aa to remove nil
traces of the acid it can be kept for
an indefinite period of time ; and ,
while many cases of apontanaous de-

composition
¬

have occurred in impure
ipecimona , there hua never boon
mown ouch an instance whcro the
iropor care has been given to all tlio-
Iotail3 of the manufacture.-

Whou
.

pure , nitro-glyccrino is not
very sensitive to friction , or uvun to
moderate percussion ; if n small quun-
ity

¬

bo placed on an anvil and airuck
with a hammer , thut portion which ia-

ouchod explodes aharply , but BO

quickly aa to drive away the other
> * rticlos ; if, however , it were even
ilightly confined , BO that none could
escape , it would all explode or doton-
uui.

-

. It must bo fired by a fuse con-
taining

¬

fulminate of mercury ( the
compound used in percussion by gun-
powder

¬

, the shock of the latter not
joing Hufliciontly quick or sharp to
detonate the nilro-glyccrino. It is-

lighly probable that in thia caao , aa in-

.hut. of other high oxploaivcn , the vi-

jrationu
-

set up by the fulminate
which is not stronger than , gunpow-
lor

-
) arc of just uucti a character aa to-

itm an answering chord , BO to speak ,

n the explosive , KO thut the desired
ctl'ect Is produced. Thia would
seem to bu a correct theory ,

for it is not alwnyn the moat
powerful explo'iive' which moat readily
;auaes the explosion of another body ,

For itiRlunee , although nitroglycerinui-
a much more powerful then fulmi-
nate

¬

of inorcury , yet seventy grainn of-

it will not explojo gun cotton , while
fifteen grains of the weaker fulminate
will roudily do so. Thu fuse general-
ly

¬

used , then , for firing nitroglycu-
rino

-

is composed of from fifteen to
twenty iivo grains of fulminate , and
this quantity ia audicinnt Jo detonate
a large muas us well aa 11 smill one-

.If
.

Iliiino be applied to nitrpglyco-
rino

-

it will not explode , but will burn
with comparative sluggishness. When
frozen it is very difficult uml uncurtain-
of firing. If the material bu perfectly
pure it forms , upon detonation , a
volume of gases nearly thirteen hun-
dred

¬

Union aa great aa that of the
original liquid ; thcno gases are also
further expanded , by the heat develop-
ed

-

, to a theorotrical (thought not prac-
tical

¬

) volume ton thousand times aa
great aa thut of the charge. Practi-
cally

¬

aprmking , the forcea exerted by
gunpowder and nitro-glypormo uro in
the proportion of ruin to eight ,

More universally rocommoiidcd
than any proprietary medicine made.-
A.

.

. ouru and rcliablo tonic , lirown'u
Iron Bitto-

iBSuiivan & Fit }

U.-ALKIlfl 11-

4"OROCEBIES PROVISIONS, ,

Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SM8ES , ETC
Alao HKcnla tor tlio Jqiovsiujjllnn ol

Steamship Companies :

Cururd , Anchor , Oulon , American , and SUtt-
Uteaui l lp OouJunlc| .

for mid on the Itoyil I' nk ot Ireland and liiak-
ol Irtluid , Dublin. 7hoic w o Inlrutl to vend lei
( rlcndi U any part ot Kurojio will Bud It to the-
lnttmt toall o-

uSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTH ,

343 Broadway , Oounoil BlufTa

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF ECGS-

.lo

.

, 519 Smith Iain Street.-

HUHWS

.

, IOWA

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission ,

GOUHGiL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , Ro-Sawiug , Planing aud Matchiug , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers aud Dealers izi
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps.

J J Goimcil la, , Eatliaway , Manager , Bluffi , ,

Machinery "ill bo nm oxelnilvoly for custom work on Thurailny id F-
cnch

ol
week. Ortlcra snllcltcd nud ( Ktt.irnntooJ.

. 3E3E. 3
(Successors to J. W.

WHOLESALE A D RETAIL DEFERS I-

NLiGKif AMA , LlHIllff' BLOSSBUE&A-

.3C.I3O
CONNELLSVILLE COKE, CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Paarl Street , Ynrda Oor , Eighth Street nnd-

Blovonth Avenue, Oounoil Bluftb.
N KUACIIT.-

l

.

TIIOI.L.THOLL & KRAOHT ,

Oof. Main Streut r.nd 7fch Avenuo.ir-
oc"ilo

.

'lno ( <, Teas , Kv ' . , n tjprc'nltv. lllithnMt prlem mill lor country produce. Hew store
rnlldliiir. new (jooilf , low 1rlcib. will not bo undersold. Call nnd ex mlno our Block , floods

P. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE :

MANUFAOTIJRE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES'
8GRN tVlEAL, GRAHAM FLQUR AND

The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The
Market Prlco Pnid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Parties Wiohiug to Bwll Broom Corn Will Ploasb
Bend Sample

! &D OO.-

MIS.

.
. ?

>

? . II A. BENI
Tin : LKADI.Vli UKAUiil IN

331 35rC 35* C !

337 Brcml v , Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

THEHUNTRESS TRACE BUCKLE
niilsbiir-ulo'lasliooii on the niarkit for three ytar , and chui rerfcc-t latiifactlon. WE CITAL-

LEK
-

K TIIU WOU1.I ) topri dute a hutkle lint ujim'uitln' the iollowlnc | <iinld : lit lUHneap
poarnnce ; 2nd Ht HHO upon tbu traeo ; ad II * Krerctli ; 4th Its iai In chaniflrff without
taklnvtha tract out of lliu I opn ; Mh It ttlllnot milmculaltwll Oth The nuno tui{ pullt-
tr ulit with the tracu. II L'NJ IIFHS TUACK CAIUUI II , the beU In the worlJ. lha cjcueio li-

ovaily adju.tiil , cannot K oil Itiuif , amilll not catih tlio rein or tall. IIUNTURSS PATENT
WIIII-j'IjhTllHK ANH Illl AST HTltAl' HOOK , fur litavj acorn , plow.ni,' , drafc'glnf , etc. ,
ciiiiiot huiujuallcd. 'Ilia tutlll not unhook Itie f. MnnufnoUunI by

' DDTI'ON , HUWTaSSS & CO. , Janesville , Wisconsin.
For fcnlo hy C , J. Ilcckmiiii , Council UluOi : Kharp .t Son and II , H. Colllin & Co. , Omabi , tnd by

all jobbing Iioun-

oD.ST.

.

. LOUIS HOUSE.
Saloon and Restaurant ,

AUOLl'lI DOKUFLINGEU , rroprietor. Choice Wines and
Oystera in Style.

709 Lower Broidway. Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa.

STARR & BUNCK,
HOUSE , SIGN ,

AN-

DJLSIAUSW , , PAfNTEBS ,

PAPER fJANOINO ,

KALSOMIHINff A U BIIAININQ ,

HIiopO .rniir U rMuiwny end Soott Si-

dis

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

ttleh Out Glane , JJIne French GJiluo ,

Silver Wuro 10. ,

840 lUoiCWAl COUNCIL CLUlTa , WA-

IJecdn and laortya ta droyn an ' Jjfid

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. '
OIHco UroadHay , between Ualn nnd 1'ca-

BtrceU. . > UI prutlce lu Statv ted i'ede-
ourU

M&Iff STREET

ERY, FEED
AN-

DOHI.E

-

STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers and Travelers will liud-
uood accommodation and reasonobl

SOUTH STftEET
OPPOSITE MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLKR ,

Proprietors.

DAVID G. EVANS & CO. ,
501 Xorth Second Stiect ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.rfA.Bk
.

your Grocer for the Cel-

ebrated
- *

Star Coffee and Stir Baking
I'ourdcr. ' '


